November 2017
Dear Chapter Members,
It is our pleasure to share with you this month’s Chaptergram. In this month’s edition we will share with you:
•
•
•
•

Most Expensive Hurricane Season Ever
All Industry Day Recap (part II)
Upcoming Good Works
Learn about our sponsorship opportunities

As always enjoy the quick read at your own leisure. If you want a specific topic addressed contact us at:
https://newjersey.cpcusociety.org/contact-us
Kindest regards,
Board Members
New Jersey CPCU Society Chapter
Most Expensive Hurricane Season Ever
We are approaching the end of hurricane season and this year has been an active one. 2017 proved to be the
most expensive Hurricane season according to Bloomberg with over $202 billion in damages. Although the most
notorious storms were Hurricane Harvey, Irma and Maria, it is important to note there were over 17 named
storms, 10 of which became hurricanes. Though there have been more named storms in the past, the devastation
this year versus prior years far exceeds anything we have ever seen.
The link below provides the full story from Bloomberg:
https://www.insurancejournal.com/news/national/2017/11/28/472368.htm
All Industry Day
Last month we shared some details of our I-Day event held on October 20, 2017 the New Jersey and Central Jersey
Chapters joined forces again this year to deliver the 49th annual I-Day. In case you missed it, we’ve got you
covered. Check out our Facebook page below where Matthew Struck, the Chapter’s President elect recorded a
video memorializing the day.

https://www.facebook.com/NewJerseyCPCU/videos/1973820545962245/
Next year marks the 50th anniversary of the New Jersey Chapters’ All-Industry Day. We would like
member input on the date and any suggestions you have to make this an extra special event. Be on the

lookout for a survey link coming to your email. In the meantime, we invite you to send your thoughts
and ideas to NJCPCUIday@gmail.com. What topics may be of interest? What historical I-Day activities
should be commemorated? Is there anyone/organization who stands out as having made a significant
impact on the industry or I-Day?
Upcoming Good Works
We are pleased to let you know the chapter board has approved a December Good Works contribution to be made
to Sierra House, helping young women open the door to self-sufficiency. https://www.sierrahouse.org/ Be on the
lookout for photos in next month’s Chaptergram.
Sponsorships Now Available
Sponsorships Opportunities
Thinking of ways to promote your company? Consider sponsoring a Chapter event. As mentioned in January’s
Chaptergram, the Chapter is planning more networking and educational events throughout the year, providing
plenty
of
sponsorship
opportunities.
Need
more
information,
contact
us
at:
https://newjersey.cpcusociety.org/contact-us

